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The Future at Cobble Creek
by Michelle Robbins | Event Coordinator

Happy New Year! 

And what a long, strange year it's been.  In our last

quarter we were able to join family and friends in what

seems like the longest 12 months of our lives.  Only to

finish the lowest of lows, with ultimate highs, celebrating

holiday parties and traditional festivities. 

Cobble Creek has also welcomed new faces, with grand

ideas to make our future years even better. We want to

thank everyone for humbly welcoming our new staff

members into your family and our great community we

call home, at Cobble Creek. 

HAPPY HOUR FRIDAY'S
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The Board Election will be held tonight via

zoom at 6:ooPM. Please check your

Mailchimp accounts for the link and

passcode to log in. 

The link will also be posted below. 

Should you have questions, please contact

Michelle Robbins or Lisa Hylton for details. 

Annual Board Election

Board Election and Agenda
Annual Club Report: Mike Weber

Financial Report: Eddie Anderson

Real Estate Report: Randy Griffin

Q&A: This has been scheduled for 15 min. If all questions have not been answered,

please email your question to the Club, and we will respond within 24 hrs.

Board Candidates Presentation:

Tom Dembeck

Gary Poteet

Randy White

Each candidate will be given 5 min to talk about their background and vision for Cobble

Creek. After all three of the presentations, we will then open it up for questions from the

membership. Q&A will last 45 min. To ensure all members who have questions get a chance to

ask, members can ask one question. If all members who have a question do so, and there is

still time, members can then ask follow-up questions. 

The link to the Zoom meeting is listed on the next page.  For those of you unable to attend,

the meeting will be recorded to view at a later time.  If you have trouble with the link please

contact Michelle or Lisa Hylton



Michelle Robbins is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.

 

Topic: Annual Board Election 

Time: Jan 4, 2022 06:00 PM Mountain Time (US and Canada)

 

Join Zoom Meeting

https://zoom.us/j/92609155796?pwd=WVJ0Qi8rc3Y0N0Y2RFd6Y25NRTY0QT09

 

Meeting ID: 926 0915 5796

Passcode: 665324

One tap mobile

+13462487799,,92609155796#,,,,*665324# US (Houston)

+16699006833,,92609155796#,,,,*665324# US (San Jose)

 

Dial by your location

        +1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)

        +1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)

        +1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)

        +1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)

        +1 929 205 6099 US (New York)

        +1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC)

Meeting ID: 926 0915 5796

Passcode: 665324

Find your local number: https://zoom.us/u/acIDMG7uDB

 
 

Zoom Meeting Link
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https://zoom.us/j/92609155796?pwd=WVJ0Qi8rc3Y0N0Y2RFd6Y25NRTY0QT09


Taco Tuesday
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It's that time again. Annual billing went out on Saturday, January 1st. We have made a change for

2022 with our new point of sale system. Each month you will receive your monthly statement on

the 1st of the month. You will have the option to pay your bill in person by the 3rd. Then, on the 4th

of each month, those with credit cards on file will be charged by autopay for any unpaid

statements.

 

If you have questions about your bill, Anna Walworth will also be assisting me in working with

member billing questions and changes. She will be typically available Thursday through Saturday

from 9:00-4:00.  

 

Thank you for all of your support of Cobble Creek and I look forward to seeing everyone again this

year!

 

From the financial side of things...
By Joni Frigetto
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Ho Ho Ho
by Paul Heide | Superintendent

January, 2022. Wow. Seems

like just yesterday that I was

preparing for a Y2K

meltdown. I think that I still

have a few cans of soup and

some ramen noodles

leftover.  

As we embark on a new

calendar year, societal

tradition reminds us that we

are obligated to reflect on

the previous year, identify

our weakness, and then

make a feeble attempt to

correct this weakness.

 The dreaded 'New Years

Resolution'! Thanks to the

ancient Babylonians, who

started this 4000 years ago,

we are now guilted into this

annual showdown between

ones desire and will. Painful!

 

 I didn't have anyone in

particular in mind with that

comment(RH).

Statistically, desire wins 97

percent of the time. 

If my horse's name is "Will",

I'm not betting on him at

the track! However, for the

Babylonians, their resolution

was made to honor and

respect their Gods.

Our resolution is a much more

secular, self-fulfilling one. I

guess I would rather feel a

degree of disappointment for

not losing those 10 pounds

than to upset the Gods that

bring rain to our crops. 

Well, with all of this being said,

my resolution will be the same

as the last 35, to treat every

single day of the year as if it

were my last and have no

regrets.

 Mother Nature was kind

enough to start the year off

with a delightful blanket of

snow. AWESOME! The golf

course definitely needed a

break, from golfers at least. 

With all of this snow, it's a great

opportunity to dust of those

snowshoes or cross-country

skis and get out and enjoy it. 

The golf course is a very

convenient winter playground

for the residents. All that I ask

is that you respect the

property and stay off of the

greens (identifiable by the

flagstick).

If there are any questions

about what is acceptable and

what is not acceptable, you

can always call the pro shop

or the clubhouse and they

will be able to answer any

questions. For some of you

golfers, this may be the only

time that you traverse the golf

course without losing a ball!

On a final note, always

remember to stay off of the

ice that has formed on our

ponds. You will never know if

it is thick enough to walk

across until it is too late. If you

have children, please discuss

this with them as well. 

In 2022, Keep it 100.
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winter gear in the pro shop

for you to shop and I should

be having a few more items

coming before the years

end. As we head into

December, we must take

care of our golf course. Our

winter schedule will go into

effect Monday December

6th. We will be closed on

Mondays and walking only

on Wednesday and

Thursday. I hope everyone

has a wonderful winter and

thank you for your support

this year. 

JANUARY 2022

Happy Holidays everyone, we

are currently doing a 20% off

sale (not on top of your

member discount) in the Pro

Shop for the holidays. This

will go on until Christmas Eve

so make sure you get in your

Christmas shopping before

then. The special-order

window has ended so if you

did not get your special order

in by Thanksgiving to use

your pro shop credit, I will not

be able to save credit book

money this year for late

ordering. We have some new 

Course Gears up
for Winter
by Kala Rusk | PGA Golf Pro

Soup & 1/2 Sandwich
$11.99 

Wednesday - Friday Lunch Special
11am - 2:30pm
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Friday Happy Hour
January 7th, 2022
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Kurobuta Pan Seared Glazed Pork Medallions 
Twice Baked Potato
Seasoned Broccoli

Bread
Dessert

 

$16.99
 

Appetizer Special
 

Maple and black pepper bacon wrapped chicken
$11.99
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So, when we were looking

at moving to Montrose, I

was told it only snowed

about five to nine inches.

They didn't say it was every

other week for five months.

But, it's here and it is

definitely pretty to look out

at from the warmth of the

clubhouse banquet room.

It's glowing white like a

clean sheet to start off a

new year with new things

on the agenda.

We have a very busy year

ahead. We have a great

team in place with some

new faces eager to get

busy making Cobble Creek

a beehive of activity. Taco

Tuesday and Taco Trivia

has been going very well,

and we will be adding new

twists this year with team

games and more. We have

filled the Tavern to

capacity and make well

over 100 tacos weekly on

Tuesday nights.  Jennifer

and Alma have turned the

Tavern into a regular taco

factory each Tuesday.  All

of them in the Tavern really

deserve a lot of credit for

what they pull off each

week. It is great to see the

turnout and the members

getting together each

week. 

The same goes for Happy

Hour on Fridays. Multiple

food items have been

introduced this fall. The

most popular entree,

prime rib, went over very

well. We also got rave

reviews on shrimp items,

hanger steaks with

asparagus and garlic

mashed potatoes, and the

bacon wrapped meatloaf.

If you missed them, they

will come back around.

We hope to add a poker

tournament, chili cookoff,

movie nights, game nights,

more live music, a

Valentine's Day event, a

members' breakfast and

more. And that's all before

Spring. 

Plus, get your bayou

boogie and beads ready

because we are going to

put on the dog for Mardi

Gras with King Cakes,

Cajun cuisine, a Krewe of

Cobble Ball and Mardi Gras

golf cart parade. As they

say, "You can live in any city

in America, but New

Orleans is the only city that

lives in you".

The New Year Brings New Creativity
by Eddie Anderson | General Manager

Then golf season will be

right around the corner.

We know that 2022 will

mark the year that Cobble

Creek turns the corner.

Hopefully Covid will be in

the rear-view mirror and all

of our old and new

neighbors will finally be

able to get out and about.

We are going to do great

things, so come be a part

of it all!

JANUARY 2022

Mardi Gras Celebra
tion!

March 1st, 2
022
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Volunteering



- Weekend's -
Sunday's - 9:00 AM | Pickleball

Online Event Calendar

Ongoing Weekly Clubhouse &
Fitness Center Activities

JANUARY 2022
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- Monday's -
6:00 AM | Workout w/ Phoebe
7:00 PM | Women's Bible Study

- Tuesday's -
8:00 AM | Men's Bible Study
8:30 AM | Yoga w/ Cheri
9:00 AM | Pickleball
9:00 AM | Men's Coffee
6:00 PM | Poker

- Wednesday's -
9:00 AM | Women's Coffee
9:00 AM | Golfer's Yoga
1:00 PM | Mah Jongg
4:00 PM | Workout w/ Phoebe

- Thursday's -
9:00 AM | Pickleball
9:00 AM | Men's Coffee
1:00 PM | Hand & Foot
6:00 PM | Poker

- Friday's -
9:30 AM | Yoga w/ Jan

*members only

https://www.cobblecreek.com/cobble-creek-calendar
https://www.cobblecreek.com/cobble-creek-calendar


- Weekend's -
Sunday's - 1:00 PM | Pickleball

Online Event Calendar

Ongoing Weekly Clubhouse &
Fitness Center Activities

- Monday's -
6:00 AM | Workout w/ Phoebe
7:00 PM | Women's Bible Study

- Tuesday's -
8:00 AM | Men's Bible Study
8:30 AM | Yoga w/ Cheri
9:00 AM | Men's Coffee
1:00 PM | Pickleball
6:00 PM | Poker

- Wednesday's -
9:00 AM | Women's Coffee
9:00 AM | Golfer's Yoga
1:00 PM | Mah Jongg
4:00 PM | Workout w/ Phoebe

- Thursday's -
9:00 AM | Men's Coffee
1:00 PM | Hand & Foot
1:00 PM | Pickleball
6:00 PM | Poker

- Friday's -
9:30 AM | Yoga w/ Jan

*members only
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https://www.cobblecreek.com/cobble-creek-calendar
https://www.cobblecreek.com/cobble-creek-calendar

